Take Pictures on your Android Tablet or Phone
Google Camera App
Free app you can install from the Play store
Take a photo

Tap here to take
a photo

• Zoom out: Pinch two fingers
together on the screen.
• Zoom in: Spread two fingers
apart on the screen.
• Change focus: The camera
will automatically focus, but you
can touch another part of the
screen to move the focus there.

Camera Mode
Swipe to the right to change
- Take a 360-degree panorama
like street view in Google Maps
- Take a long photo
- Take a photo that will blur the background
- Take a still photo
- Record a short movie

Settings
Switch: Switch between the camera on the front to the camera
on the back of your device. (If your device has the two cameras.)
Tap here to
View settings

Flash: Turn flash off (X) or on, or set to auto (A).
Grid: Turn grid lines on or off.
Timer: Turn on 3-second or 10-second timer.
High Dynamic Range: Puts the camera in HDR mode, which
captures greater detail in bright or dark areas of a photo.
(This setting isn’t available on all devices.)

View and Edit pictures on your Android Tablet or Phone
Google Photos App
View photos - Photos are displayed by date taken
Tap to create a new project
Tap for
photo menu

Tap to search
Tap for photo
settings

Locate your
Albums

Swipe up or
down to scroll

Tap on photo
to select

Return to
photos

photo
settings

Edit photo

Share photo

Delete photo

Auto
correct

Edit photos

- Tap on the photo to select

1. Tap to go to edit mode Or tap settings icon in top right corner

, then tap Edit Photo

2. Tap to choose the edit

4. Tap check
to set

3. Make the edit

Additional options
for that edit

Undo Edits – Tap the photo, then tap edit icon
1. Photo Setting

2. Revert

3. Confirm Revert
4. Tap Done

Edit options in Google Photos

Auto
Automatically adjust color and exposure with one touch. You can choose
between Off, Normal, & High intensity of adjustments.
Crop
Resize or remove parts of your photo. Choose from Free (drag the edges of
the crop shape to resize), Original to preserve the original aspect ratio,
or Square to save a square photo.
Rotate
Straighten an uneven photo or to rotate a photo 90° left or right.
Looks
Choose from 15 filters to give your photos a new look, like a golden glow,
higher contrast, or vignette edges.
Tune image
Adjust brightness, contrast, saturation, shadows, & warmth.
Selective
Change parts of your photo without affecting the rest of it by using control
points. Touch Add to place control points.
Details
Enhance the details & improve the sharpness of your photo.
Vintage
Make your photo look old or vintage. Touch Style to choose from 12 styles.
Drama
Stylize your photo with effects which range from subtle texture & detail
enhancements to over processing effects that mimic the look of HDR
images. Touch Style to choose between preset Drama styles.
Black & white
Convert your photo to black & white. Choose a style ranging from vintage
and grainy to modern and clean.
HDR scape
Use this tone-mapping tool to open up shadows and pull out detail for a
dream-like, evenly-exposed image.
Retrolux
Make your photo look older and more dreamy with light leaks &
multiple film styles. Touch Style to choose from 13 styles.
Center focus
Draw attention to the subject of your photo by adjusting the brightness of
& blurring the surrounding background.
TiltShift
Make a life-sized location or subject looks like a miniature-scale model.
Frames
Add stylized borders to your photo for the perfect finishing touch.
Google support descriptions : https://support.google.com/plus/answer/4551582?hl=en

Share a single photo – tap on the photo to select
1. Tap Share icon
The apps that allow you to share will show up

3. Tap how you
want to share
(Example: Gmail)

2. Swipe up from the bottom
to see all sharing options

4. Complete the email
message and tap send

Share multiple photos
3. Tap Share icon

1. Long press over the first
photo to start select mode

2. Select additional photos

5. Complete the Facebook
message and tap Post

4. Swipe up from the bottom to see all
sharing options and tap how you want
to share (Example: Facebook)

Create an Album - This feature isn’t available on all devices
3. Tap Selection icon

2. Select additional photos

1. Long press over the first
photo to start select mode

4. Tap Create new album

5. Enter name and tap OK

6. Tap Copy

Send a link to an album
1. Tap Menu
3. Tap the album
you want to upload

2. Tap Albums

4. Tap Share icon
5. Tap how you
want to share
(Example: Gmail)

gadmlclass@gmail.com

5. Tap Send

6. Complete the email
message and tap send

Set a photo as the wallpaper

1. Long press over empty
space on home screen

2. Tap Wallpapers

3. Tap Pick Image

6. Tap Set wallpaper

4. Tap Photos
(if needed)

5. Tap the photo you
want to use

Copy Photos to Your Computer
Each device will be a little different
(Example: Google Nexus)
Plug your Tablet into the USB port on your computer

Look for the USB symbol
on your computer

On your Android Device:

1. Swipe down from top
2. Tap USB message
3. Select camera or photo option

On your Computer:

Windows: Your android device will appear in the Computer or My Computer folder
Windows XP : Install Windows Media Player 11 to transfer.
Windows Vista and 7: Click Start Button, then Computer.
Windows 8: Press the Windows Key on your keyboard, then folders icon on the
taskbar at the bottom.
Mac: You will need to install Android File Transfer to complete the USB transfer.
http://www.android.com/filetransfer. Your android will appear on the desktop.

4. Click on your
device’s name

5. Click on
DCIM
6. Click on Camera
7. Select the photos, copy,
then paste to your computer

